
fron a point on the said proposed line of railway at or near the
Albany River north-westerly to Fort Churchill or a point near
thereto on Hudson's Bay.

Powers. S. The Company may,~
Roads, (a) construct and operate, or aid in and subscribe towards 5
buildings, etc. the construction, operation, maintenance and improvement of

stage or wagon roads, tramways, docks, piers, viaducts, fiumes,
ditches, mills, elevators or other buildings and works which
may be deemed necessary or. convenient for the purposes of
the Company ; 10

Electrieity. (b) ercct, use and manage or aid orsubscribetowards works,
machinery and plant for the generation, transmission and dis-
tribution of electric power and energy;

water power. (c) acquire and utilize water power and dispose of the same
either directly or by converting the same into electric or other 15
power and energy ;

V, esse1s (d) construct, charter, navigate and dispose of steam and
other vessels ;

Transporta- (e) carry on the business of carriers, forwarding and trans-
portation agents and ail other busin, ss incident thereto or con- 20
nected therewith, and also the business of wharfingers, ship-
pers and vessel owners

Property. (f) acquire iimber, lands, buidings, docks, works, vessels,
vehicles, goods, wares or m. rchandize and other property, real
and personal, moveable and immoveable, and improve, extend, 25
manage, develop, lease, mortgage, dispose of or turn to account
the same;

Fishieries. (g) establish and carry on fisheries and fishing industries,
and the operations and business incidental thereto, in Hudson's
Bay and waters tributary thereto, and other waters in the 30
vicinity of the line of railway ;

stor;, etc. (h) establish sbops or stores, and purchase and vend general
merchandize, clothi g, provisions, stores, machinery appliances
and supplies, fish and mineral and other products, and improve,
extend, manage, develop, lease, mortgage or dispose of the 35
properties or business aforesaid, or the revenues or profits
derived therefrom ;

Patentrigits. (i) acquire exclusive rights in letters. patent, franchises or
patent rights, and again dispose thereof.

Teiegraph 9. The Company may construct and operate telegraph and 40
.u ek telephone lines and establish offices for the transmission of mes-

sages for the public and colleet tolls for so doing; and for the
purpose of operating such telegraph and telephone lines, the
Company may enter into a contract with any other company,
or may lease the Company's lines or any part thereof, and may 45
conneet its lines with the lines of any other telegraph or tele-
phone company.

Agreniient 2. The Company may enter into an agreement with any
or telephone telegraph or telepione company for the exchange and trans-
coniany. mission of messages, or for the working in whole or in part 50

of the lines of the Company.
Rates to be 3. No rates or charges shall be demanded or taken from

any person for the transmission of any message by telegraph
or telephone, or for leasing or using the telegraphs or tele-


